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Lli\ COLi\'S RELIGIOUS HERITAGE
The Thnnkl!giving season creates an environment which
invites one to think of the marvelous falth and courage
of our fathers who gave to America a Christian herita!!"•·
The seasoll also recalls familv altars which have mfluenced so ntany of our outstanding statesmen. There
can be no doubt but what Abraham Lincoln's reliance upon

church, as it was in the home of his paret•ts. Thomas and
Nancy Lincoln, that Abraham first heard the wrongs of
slavery discussed. Both ministers who were the regular
pt·eachers of the congregation while Abraham was growing up were greatly opposed to slavery and preached
against it.
We can understand why Lincoln could write, "I am na-

The presence of the Uncoln family in America, like so
many of the Pilgrim forcbearo, was due to religious persecution in the mother coWltry. Sn.muel Lincoln~ who came
to llassaebusetts in 1637, helped to build the oldest house
of worship in continual use now standing in the nation; it
is the Old Ship Church at Hingham, Massaebusetts.
After migrating from Hingham, Massaebusetts, Abra-

became a political issue with him1 it was a moral issue
debated in the eburebes with whien his parents were affiliated. It will be •ecalled that Abraham Lincoln aaid in
one oi his autobiographical sketebes that his father left
Kentucky for Indiana "partly on account of slavery."
There was no ebureb organization in the Pigeon Creek
community where the Lincoln's settled in Indiana at the
time of their arrival, and it was not until after the death
of Lincoln's mother that steps were taken to establish a
congregation in the community. Nancy Hanks Lincoln's
name was still on the old ebureb reg>ster at the Little
J\1ount Chureb in Kentucky when she passed away. It was
David Elkin, a pastor of this ebureb, who journeyed to
Indiana and preached the funeral sermon in her memory.
Thomas Lincoln was one of the moving spirits in the
building of the Pigeon Church in Spencer County, Indiana,
and he is said to have made the pulpit and other furniture
in the printitive log meeting house. Abraham at this time
was old enough to help in the construction, and it can be
said that he helped to erect at least one log eburch building where he attended worship.
The old minute book of the congregation il! still e:<tant,
and tho names of Thomas Lincoln and his wife, Sarah,
appear upon its pages. The record shows that Thomas
Lincoln joined the ebureb by letter from the Kentucky
chureb while his wife joined "by experience." Abraham
Lincoln's sister Sarah also affiliated with the congregation

lhe unseen power was due to the generatioiU:l of LincoJns
before him who had been devout worgbippers of God.

hanl Lincoln's forebears settled iu New Jersey, where they

intermarried with the family of Obadiah Holmes who was
in turn persecuted by tho early settlers !or his liberal religious views.
The next step in the Lincoln migration brought them to
Pennsyhrania, and here they were joined in marriage with

the Quakers. Mordecai Lincoln, great great grandfather
of President Lincoln, was hom among the Pilgrims of
Massachusetts, married into a ''dissenter" family in New

Jersey, and was ftunlly buried in n Quaker burial ground
in Pennsylvania.
When the Lincolns reaebed the Shenandoah Valley of
Virginia they were caught up by the evangelical appeal of
the Baptists, and the Linville Creek Baptist Chureb was
built adjacent to if not on the very land of the Lincolns.
With th1s ebureb Abraham Lincoln, the grandfather of the
President, united.
Many of the Virginia migrations to Kentucky were

church migrations. Sometim~ a whole congregation would

move in a body. The pioneer Abraham L incoln established
his home on a four hundred acre tract ncar Louisville,
Kentucky. One acre in a comer of this farm was set apart
as God's acre, and on this land the Long Run Chureb was
built. In its burial s-round the body of the President's
grandfather lies burted.
Lincoln's O\\"ll father and mother were devout people,
and their first cabin home was built at Elizabethtown,
Kentucky, near the Severn's Valley Baptist Church which
is the oldest Baptist organization west of the Alleghenys.
'Ibere has been a tendency to underrate the economic,
social and intellectual status of Thomas and Nancy Hanks
Lincoln, and their religious experiences have been called
expressions of emotional fanaticism. It is not likely that
either one of Lincoln's parents or his stepmother were
students of theology, but they were united with reli~ous
movements whleb were attempting to interpret the w11l of
God for pioneers who were settling a vast American wilderness.
After two years of married life spent in Elizabethtown.
Lincoln's parents moved to a point about one mile south of
the South Fork Baptist Church, and probably attended
the services there. This was kno' m as a Separate Ba.P,tiat
Chureb, and the first baptisms in Kentucky are >atd to
have taken place in this congregation.
The Lineolns affiliated, however, with tlte Little ~lount
Separate Baptist Chureb whieb was situated about five
miles north of the Lincoln cabin. The first sermons Lincoln heard were from the pulpit of this anti-slavery
church. Not only were Lincoln's parents members of this
congregation, but Caleb Hazel, one of Lincoln's school
teaebers, also joined this religious bod)·.
One cannot place too mueb emphasis on the fact that
Lincoln's parents were affiliated with an anti-slavery

turaUy anti-slavery,, for long before the slavery question

"by experience," but Abraham's name does not appear on
the register.
Thomas Lincoln was not oniy a member of the Pigeon
Chureb but a very active one as the record reveals. He
often served as moderator at its meetings and was appointed on important committees to look after improvements to the building, to call on absent men1bers1 to interview those who had violated some of the churcn rules,
and to attend conferences and conventions as a representative of the eburch.
The religion of Lincoln's parents found expression in
the home. Abrshan1 is said to have told a friend, " My
mother was a ready reader and read the Bible to me
habitually." We are also advised b~- members of the family that grace was always said at every meal. During all
the impressionable ~ears spent in Indiana, Lincoln was
living m a home wnere a very definite reUgious atmosphere was created.
After Lincoln's father and hill stepmother moved to
lllinois they still kept up their acth•e interest in the
chureb. and Thomas affiliated \\~th the Christian or Disciple Chureb at Charleston, Illinois. He died an active
member of this congre~bon and the minister of the
chureb has testified to hts exemplary ebristian character
and his loyalt~· to the church.
These ancestors of Abraham Lincoln who \'assed ou to
the offspring a deep appreciation for spir~tual values
contributed more or le!!S to the first annual national
Thankgivin$" proclamation issued b)• Abraham Lincoln
in 1868, wh1ch established a special day of Thanksgivinjl"
each year for the nation to acknowledge its religious hentage.

